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STRICTLY UNION MADE

You can't do
a better thing
with Sixteen
Dollars

than to buy one of these
Hart Schaffner Marx

have priced at
that figure for final
clearance.

$35, $30, $27.50, $25 values,
Many lines suits included,

$16
Suits Palm Heaclies

Included

You'll see of these
clothes in our windows;
can hear the values a block
away today.

DUNLAP CLOTHES SHOP

423 VINE Cor. Arcade
Home

SCHAFFNER CLOTHES

Moerlen's Driojlt
Meals Order Moerlein's Beer

GhwUturl ntrla brute.
142IT-M2-0 AUF

Wclitut fttr. CAFE AND GARDEN PHONE CANAL 1262
ijclirfrrt

Riwluigi, Sttplunr,

1869- - O. Corner Taylor Avti. OAKLEY
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Madiion

should

their

jumps in and stops the scrap.
"This ain't right, and 1 thinks we

should affiliate with the German-America- n

Alliance and pass resolutions
the President of the United

States for bein' unneutral. We should
do as ouh friends, the Germans, do, and
tell the President that Gen. Sherman
said that wall is hell, and if he doesn't
like the way the Haitians are doin' he
can go to wall.

'Kiilttir' In Danger.
"African 'kultur' is in danger. Unless

us stands
togethah civilization is goin' to get a
swat in the jaw. Haiti has a large
standiu' ahmy, that is, it is stapdin' when
it is not runnin', and if all of us

jumps and helps them out we
can make Uncle Sam jump into the Car--
lhhean bca.

"The United States is a pretty good
place foh us niggahs to live, but we must
not fohget ouh Fatherland, dear ole

"Africa. It is up to us to . jino ..ilinnds
with otliali hyphenated societies and tell
the United States where to get off."

AltAISlAX IIOIISKS.
Ancient Stories of Their Care mid

Training Aw 3lci' Fables.
So far as we know, the Arabian

breeders have no patented system of
training their horses different from

hacked, at two or three years old. 1 heir
subsequent handling is much like that
ol all other horses, with perhaps the
difference that as early in life as pos-
sible the young animals are accustomed
to doing without water for increasing
periods of time in order to accustom
them later on to the scarcity of liquids
m desert journeys.

The ancient stories about the Arab
sleetl being kissed and bawled over by
the sheik's whole family, kept in the
living tent and foaled on the best silk
rugs are picturesque fables containing
about the same measure of truth as the
one which dates the pedigrees of Ara-
bian horses back to the mares owned in
Biblical times by King Solomon.
Breeder's Gazette.

TIIKV SAW TIIIO GHOST.
Knsy to Kerogiii.e- - the Wmniiii Who

Hud Ilniiutt-t- l (he IMiico.

"A certain lady and her family," says
Sir Mountstuart Grant-Du- ff in his
"Diary," hired a place in Scotland which
was haunted by the ghost of a woman,
who was to he seen constantly at night
wandering through the rooms and pas-
sages. When the family arrived the
lady was much struck with the place
and said, 'I must have been here before,
for I Know this place so well, only there
ought to he two rooms here, and there
is only one.'

"The agent replied that within a few
weeks the owner had caused a partition
to be taken down and made the two
rooms into one. Still the lady was
puzzled at her knowledge of the place
till she remembered that it was a house
she used to go to in her dreams.

"Well, some time passed, and the
agent was up at the house again, when
the lady complained that one part of
the contract had not been fulfiHcd..-Tlie-

had hired a house and a ghost for the
summer, and no ghost had she seen.

"The agent replied: 'Of course not,
because you, madam, are the ghost. We
recognized you the moment we saw
you.' "

THE LABOR

WIEDERSEHEN

Telephone CINCINNATI, Auf

Uplifters
Republic

ADVOCATE

CARMEN HEAR INTERESTING

LABOR TALKS
(Continued from page 1)

know when he is oppressed, and be ever
ready to sympathize and administer as-- 1

sistance with understanding.
"When we were in our infancy as an!

organization, howy man men of our craft
could get upon the floor and make a

'

speech? A half a dozen at the most.
Now can you count the members who
are willing and capable of taking the
lloor and assisting in bringing out every
point of an argument when it is pre--
sented?

"This division is an educational insti-
tution. Xo man can attend these meet-
ings without going away and feeling
better qualified to cope with the prob-
lems which surround his life and
labors."

Evening meeting called to order by
President Jones at S o'clock.

Hrothcr William Kilgour made a very
interesting talk on his experiences as a
marine in the service of the United
States.

llrothcr Manntel then felt a little jeal-
ous, and told us something about the life
of an "old salt," he having served in the
U. S. Xavy. In fact, wc heard from all
branches of the military and naval serv-
ice before wc were through. Wc find

that a great many of our members have
served in the REGULAR ARMY or
navy. Xaturally, a man who is a good
union man never disregards the sum-

mons when Old Glory beckons to him
and savs come.

WAMi PAI'KHS AXI) IjKillT.

How .Money May Ito Wasted By
Selecting the Wrong Colors.

"Talk about handing out free gas
ranges or renting them out at a nomi-

nal rental," said a man in the employ

of a gas company; "there is another item

that encourages gas consumption, and

that is wall papers.
"If 1 were running the business I

would hand out free wall papers. But
I would do the choosing. Rich deep
greens and browns-rthc- y are the col-

ors that firing up your bills and our
profits."

How many people realize that a big
percentage of their gas money may be
sunk into their walls and wasted? It
may be only a matter of color of your
wall paper whether you light one or
three burners.

White walls, of course, absorb the
least light, only ISO per cent, but nearly
everybody wants some color to meet the
eye. A chrome yellow absorbs only :18

per cent. Paper of an orange shade robs
you only of 3() per cent of your light.

It is when you get into the reds and
greens and browns that the light begins
to dim. A dark green wall paper, so

restful to the eye, absorbs 82 per cent
of the light. And paper of a deep
chocolate leaves only 4 per cent of the
light rays for use. Its power of absorp-

tion is !( per cent. Xew York Sun.

XATUIIK AS A DKSKiXKH.

If Vou Xi't'il it Model of Kciuilil.'i'iuni
Study tin" KniiKiii'oo.

There was a certain college professor
of machine design who was as original
;,, hie views :is he was able in his sub
ject. One of his pet theories was the
interrelation between nature ami eor- -

rect design.
"Ilnve" 111' Would saV there has

i,.. miv nnn di'sitriier who never made
a mistake and the more we study his
work the better machines we will hiiiiu.
When you put legs under a machine
think of a horse or a cow and get them
as far apart as you can. Don t get too
much overhang at either end.

"And, speaking of a counterbalance,
study the kangaroo. There is no pret-

tier example of equilibrium in all po-

sitions. The further over he leans the
more his tail comes into action oil the
ground. And again, in speaking of gen-

eral design, wherever possible, try to
work for elasticity as against rigidity.
You find very little of the rigid m na-

ture, and little trees often survive a
gale by bending, where hig ones are
blown down." ,

All of which was uirloumecuy ery

true, and made more of an impression
on his hearers than some of the more
complicated mathematical demonstra-
tions that followed. John 11. Van er

in Engineering Magazine.

L'niiMiiil Cum".

Mrs. Snapp And why do you think
Mrs. De I'uuk queer? Mrs. Kapp
Well, she has everything on earth to
make her happy ami still she's happy
New York Globe.

All is not lost if a man still has the
grit to smile. Detroit Free Press.

Phone, all noons
Canal W. 1078 UNION .MADE

HENRY BEHRINGER & SON

TAILORS and CLOTHIERS
S. E. Cor. John and Oliver Sts.

CINCINNATI, O.

WD ARE HERE

Economy Shoe Repairing Go,
None other than the Best White Oak Leather od, and we

fix 'em while you watt Prices Reasonable.

N. W. Cor. Fifth and Walnut
Opposite Post Office. Phone, Canal 3322--

GEO. KUHLMANN
COAL AND GAS RANGES

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work
suuimg ;.iiu oumuig i

11H7 fnin Cfn( Dl.nrt Pnn,l II I
, xw mum juto,..,,... j

Ruidence Phone, West 2252--

Wm. Glandorf Moving and Storage Co.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE
FURNITURE PACKED FOR SHIPPING

Hopkins St.
Telephone, V. (i09 CINCINNATI, O.

WIIITK CIIOSS AMIlUhAXCK
Prompt and efficient tervlreforttie (rimporla

tlon of patlenti to and from homei, fioipltaU, or
trie R. K. station. Cartful attention. Nothing
like It In town. Inspection Inrlted.

JOHN J. GILLIGAN,
Eighth, Near Broadway.

Phones: Canal 1S02 and 1803. North 1137

DR. . H. KAGERMAN
DENTIST

307 Provident Bank Bldg.
Phone Cnnnl 152

Office Hours: 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.( and also Vy appointment

10G5 Central Ave.
Phone, West 3654-- R

2.30 p. in. to 8.30 p. m. S n.m.tn 10 a. m.

Ijl.MIT.S OK VISIO.V.

Why it Sccnis to Itniii in Stwitks
of in Drops.

When it is raining just what does
one seer We know that the ram con
sists of drops, nearly spherical, falling
either vertically or at an angle (if the
wind be blowing). Hut what do we see?
We see streaks through the air and not
drops at all. The reason is that the
eye cannot follow the raindrop in its
llight and so cannot see just the drop
continually. The eye gets only one
glimpse of the drop in one position, while
an impression is made on the retina for
some distance by the drop moving.

If the drop were still we could look
at it as long as we chose, and the image
of the drop would be in just one place
on the retina, hut if wc let the drop
escape from our direct view it makes an
image, or, rather,. a succession of images,
on the retina, and that is what we sec.

Hut why does the retina show this
succession of images? It certainly sees
at any one time the drop in just one
position, so it would seem that the last
position seen would be the one. This
is not the case, and the cause is due to
what is known as persistence of vision.
We cannot quit seeing a thing immed-
iately after netting a view of it. It
takes about an eight of a second for the
retina to lose an image, and o this suc
cession of images will be on the retina
at one time and will cause a streak.

For the same reason the spokes of a
rapidly rotating wheel cannot be seen
except as a blur. For the same reason
moving pictures are possible. Xew York
American.

Due to H( Shocked.
"Me has a great shock coming to him

in a little while."
"Who has?"
"The new groom. All his friends have

been telling him that two can live as
cheaply as one." Detroit Free Press.

lliiril Times.
"In financial trouble? What is it?"
"Oh. 1 promised to pay Hrown $10

today, and I've got it, and he knows
I've got it, and he knows I know he
knows I've got it !" Hoston Journal.

And man is also the architect of most
of his own misfortunes. Chicago Xews.

Cafe and Restaurant
McHUCH & HOCK

Successors to Edw. L. Stnphany

S. W. COR. TWELFTH AND WALNUT STS.
I

THE EIGHT -- HOUR
TOBACCO CO.

Is owned and operated by Cincinnati peo-

ple. All its brands are made by members
of Tobacco Workers Local No. 25.

It is the only Tobacco Company
in the United States which has
adopted the ciirht-hou- r d ay.

8 -- HOUR UNION SCRAP
ALL DAY SCRAP

I

HOME RUN SCRAP

The Busiest Place in The City

Niemes' Cafe
Restaurant and Billiard Hall

9 W. 5th St. GUS DOLL, Mer.

The HUB CAFE
42 E. FIFTH ST.

CINCINNATI - - OHIO

BOEDEKER'S

OLD RESERVE
Bourbon or Rye Whiskey

8 YEARS OLD

$1. OO Full Quart

H. BOEDEKER
508-1- 0 MAIN ST.

ASK FOR

4 MM&

BARBAROSSA
Finest Beer

Brewed

t
Telephones, Canal 43W5 and 4396 s

RICHTER & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

SUPERIOR BRASS GOODS

210 E. Ninth St. Cincinnati, 0.

Union-Mad- e HATS j

Riela
1120 Main Street j

Nothing lifl't.
"llefore we begin the speechniaking,"

said the toastinaster, "l wish to an-

nounce that Flivver stories are absolute-

ly barred."
And the dinner proceeded in silence.

An Ominous Olllec.

"Gee! That secret ociety must pull

some rough stuff in degree work."
"Why so?"
"1 see, among other officer.--, that

they have an eminent worthy custodian
of the liniment." Exchange.

Bigger, Better, Brighter
Than Ever.

.. - .. . . - ..!. 11'1,..-I-
CHESTER Now Open

100 New Peatures1,000,000 New Thrills, Gyroplane, uoiucn iwi, "
Wokr-Ic-

, Pell Alell, Aterry Wedilhur, Etc., Etc.

nnrC VAUDEVILLE. SMITTIE'S HAND CONCERTS. CABARET AT -.

r INCLUDINO "CHARLIE CHAPLIN," MOVING PICTURES.

BATHING, BOAT1NQ, DANCINO-IIE- ST CUISINE IN CITY.


